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l -l..r-r aryone narned Fred at the parking lot, lnstead,

. ,a^ged ke an old school beLl, and a guy named "Fred"
- .'e screen, He then proceeded to tel us the rare geo oglcal
!

iv

Y

vvvv\jee

-: Iabeands, and expained why ths area acheved

its

He also ponted out interestng pants, rocks and
along the trail-]ust as a [ea guide would
s a [r,o-kilometre gent e walk into a canyon, wh ch becomes
-nearthly as you proceed-the Tabelands terran bears an
'n la.ty to footage beamed back to earlh by the Mars Rover,
a short d stance to Trout River and the renowned Seaside

::sgnaton,

':s

sde of the plaieau, the vlews are, quite iteraly, breathtaking, Hundreds
of metres below es Ten Mile Pond, with towering watedalls punging
into it from the surrounding cliffs-a scene right out of The Lost World,
Haf,,vay up the peninsua, at Poit aux Choix Nationa Hstorlc Ste,
we found an impressve nterpretation centre ihat guded us through
the geologic, floral and archeoogical history of this unique area, which
dates from Paeo thic perlod, From the interpretatlon centre, the Dorset
Tlail (named for an early indgenous people) circumnavlgates the pont,
and Phllip's Garden lrail takes you through a nairral "garden" that has

some plants that are not fornd anywhere else in ihe word At the t p of
the polnt is the pretty Point Biche lghthouse

Previous page the dramatc scenery at Gros lVorne National
Park, NL, is a b g draw for hikers Clockwse, from eft: the

James Ca aghan Trai ; a carnivoTous

P

tcher p ant waiting

for ts next mea of rnsects; Bonnie Blake Hynes

if

a recreatron of aVkng setUers'sod h0me at LAnse aux

IVeadows; a moment of rest on Gros l\4orne lvJountain.

- avaabe, ncudng cod tongues, cod cheeks, capeln, sea catflsh
turbot, The pan fried codf sh burgers were exquisite, and provided
'-:
-:'uel we needed to wak a poirion of the Green Gardens trail, whlch
;=s:ended steeply to sea stacks and towedng cliffs on the seashore,
ieturning to the wel -preserved waterfront vi lage of Woody Point for

-= rght, our accor'0modaton was one of a number of what had been,
,,::mmodatons are pleasant, with personal touches like famiy photos
- ,- rake vis tors feel rather I ke they are house-sitting for a relative,

Up Gros Morne Mountain
.:- a m dly vgorous ascent through the forest and over boardwak,,.:=i marshes, we reached the point of no return the guily, Here,
-

--s nust dec de whether they are going up or not, because once they

. = s.arled to cl mb th s very steep gul y, it s not a viable opt on to turn
,=,, Sgnage warns not to underestmate ths mountain, At best, t wll
-

-= ' - -' )r frve hours back to th s spot
-: lJly was a chalenge, but once above the kee lne, the vews
.creasngy stunning, The [ong Bange N/ountains, the
-: = ..-:. ?rc Lookout H ls are all below, At the top Les a barren tundra
-:.=a-. .'?:. -1,.^,/3TS overthe landscape in every drection, On the north
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as Thora,

p
ts

At the top s LAnse aux Meadows, frst lnhablteo c_. .-: , <igs
1 ,0OO years ago and the only authenticated ViL r : .=- =--='- r

most

:.lt

North America, The hardship of the crossing and jfe or .- s :-:.-::.j-,
colnes a ve in the interpretive centre and in the rep ca
From here, travel ers during the high season can s.a,, a. .-: 1,.':on
Lighthouse lnn, on Qulrpon lsLand (linkumtours,com), a. --:: :
- Dy
J \ ew
ferry, lt is a great place to watch whales, and, in June
ihe icebergs com ng down "lceberg Alley" from the Laora::' Sea io the
Guf of St Lawrence all from the comtoft ot your roon'
After a nlght ]n St, Anthony, we made a shorl side-:r c .: Ccose Cove,
and were agaln treated to spectacular vstas of craggr, chen covered
ctls and crashing surf, This tiny v age aso offerec easily accesslble
h king routes along the coast, and great photo oppcrllnlt es,
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From St, Anthony, it was a shorl drive to Fshng Point, where the
Vlkng Trail ends, We found no fewer than four interesting tra s here,
including the Santana tra
Newfoundland has always had fu'ro valuable assets-the warmth and
charm of its peop e and lts wild and pr st ne scenery, For those lnterested
,

in a unique outdoor vacation, westem Neulound and is a de

lght $l

Hikingl in Gros lt,lorrte; vnt+w.pc.gc.ca/pn np/n1/grosmorne/actNhandonnee'hiking.aspx

